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1.Incarne derived by a reuident of a Contractig State from inimovable property
(includÎng incarne fr agriculture or forestiy) situated in thc other
Contactng State may bc taxed la that other State.

2. For the purpouus of dfis Agreement, Uic term "immovable property" shail have
t meaning which it lias under Uic taxation law of Uic Contracting State in

which the property in question la situated. The terra shall in any case include
propcrty accessory ta immovable property, livestock and cquipment uscd in
agriculture and forestry, riglits ta whicb thc provisions of Iaw respecting
Ianded property apply, usufruct of immovable propcrty and riglits ta variable
or fixed payments as consideration for Uic worlng of, or thc right ta work,
minerai deposits, sources and other natural resaurces; ships and aircraft shaU
not be regardcd as immovable property.

3. The provisi ocf paragrapl 1 shall apply to incarne derived from Uic direct
use, lctting, or use in any other form cf immovable property and ta incarn
frcm Uic alienation-of such prcperty.

4. The provisions cf paragraphs 1 Mnd 3 shall alsa apply ta the incarne from
immovable property cf an enterprise and ta incarne froni immovable property
uscd for Uic performance cf independent personal services.

ARIICLE-

1. The profits of an enterprise cf a Contracting State shail be taxable oaiy la Uiat
Swae unie.s Uic enterprise carrnes on business in Uic other Cantracting State
through a permanent establishiment situated therein. If Uic enterprise carnies on
or lias carried on business as aforesaid, Uic profits cf Uic enterprise may be
taxed in Uic other State but only so mudli of theni as is attributable ta that
permanent establishment.

2. Subject ta Uic provisions of paragrapli 3, whcre an enterpie cf a Contractiag
State carrnes on business la Uic cUier Contractiug State Uirough a permanent
establishmnent situatefi therein, Uierc shall la caci Contmacting State be
atlributed ta that permanent establishment Uic profits whicli it miglit b.
expected ta make if it were a distinct and separate enterpris engaged la the
smc or similar artivities under Uic sanie or sinilar conditions and dealing
wholly independently with tlie ente !ie of whxdli it is a permanent
estabhialiment.


